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Legal Beagle's Blog 
Networking and Interviewing Resources! 
Posted by Library Blog on 11/05/2010 at 12:00 AM 
In addition to the resources of the Office of Career Services, the Law Library’s Career collection offers 
numerous publications for those wishing to enhance their networking and interviewing skills. The books 
are located on the shelves adjacent to the Law Library Print Center and may be checked out for three 
weeks. Some recent publications on networking and interviewing are: 
 The Insider’s Guide to Getting a Big Firm Job: What Every Law Student Should Know about 
Interviewing (KF297 .F56 2009)  
 A Lawyer’s Guide to Networking (KF316.5 .S64 2006) 
 The Legal Job Interview:Winning the Law-Related Job in Today’s Market (KF297 .E56 2008) 
 Nail Your Law Job Interview: The Essential Guide to Firm, Clerkship, Government, In- House 
and Lateral Interviews(KF297 .P74 2009) 
 The Opportunity Maker: Strategies for Inspiring Your Legal Career Through Creative 
Networking and Business Development (KF297 .K37 2008) 
Click here to access the Law Library TimeSaver publication for details about additional resources for 
interviewing and networking. 
Trial Advocacy Resources! 
Posted by Library Blog on 11/19/2010 at 12:00 AM 
Taking Trial Advocacy? Getting ready for your mock trial? The Law Library offers resources for opening 
statements and closing arguments, direct and cross-examinations, motions, and jury instructions. 
Information about selected resources is provided in the Law Library TimeSavers publications: 
 Jury Instructions  
 Legal Forms  
 Trial Advocacy  
 
